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liave been obtuined. One o? thiese was given to Me1Gill, Col-
lege,sonie time since, by Dr. Spencer, of Hamuilton, Ont., whio
lias proposed the naine Conit1cria iiigitifica. Vie larger otC
these two specixuens measures nine iinches in lcngth, and at aper-
turc about seven inchies in width, gradually tapering to a rounded
apex about ain inch broad. Thie shehl is fiattened, but shows one
of thie quadrangular pyramidal sides, whiichi is entire, and marked
by a niedial depression throughiout, the lengt.h ; on eitlier side por-
tions of two otier sides are shown. Thie entire side shows a
widt), at gyreatest end, of four and three-fourthis inches, gradu ally
tapering to a rounded axis, where the converging edges nicet at
ain angle o? about 30 degices. Thie surfaxce is ornarnentcd with
nunierous fine transverse eostoe (about 50 iu one-tenth o? au inceh
towards thie axis, wlhule thierc arc 90 in thie sanie space towards
tlie other end). Vie ?urrows between costoe are shallow. Nu-
nierons fine longitudinal furrows cross die eostae lcaving a1
papillose appe.irance. A coxuplete description is prouiised shiortly.

DEVELOPMENT 0F FILARIA SANGUUNIS HOMINIS, AND TIE
MOSQUITO CONS[DERED AS A NUIIE.-MirOSCopistS lhaVe dis-
covered in human blood and in the blood of' dozs, swarms o?
thrend-like worms: these are the Fileiritu. If they eould srow
and breed iu the body in ivhieh they first appear, that body
'vould soon die. 1f, for cxaînple, the brood of enxbryo Filarioe
at any one tixue fIree in the blood of a log iuoderzttely well
ehargcd with thei, were to begin growing before they had each
attained a hiundredth part o? thie size of the mature Filarici, their
nggregate volume would oceupy a bulk many tnes greater than
tuie dog itself. I have caleulated," says Mr. ?Ianson, in a paper
to the Linnean Society, Ilthat, iii the blood o? certain dogs and
mien thiere exist at any --ivcn moment more thian two millions o?
enibr.yos." Obviously this minute eature is a formidable para.
site. Wlere it not that large numbers disintegrate and perishi, or
are voided with the seeretions, hiaving even bccn ?ound in the
tearlS, the natural funeton of thie blood %vouid bc impossible.

Nature requires thiat for furthier developînent the .Filariâ, as
wvell as othier parasites, should enter somne othier body. Knowing
that xnosquitoes suek hxuman blood. Mir. Manson miade arrange-
mnents by whiieh hie ciptured a ixumnber of thie insects wlxich hiad
gorged thienselve-s on the blood of a filarjous Chiinainan ivho had
been 1 persuaded ' te sleep i0 a mnosquito cli.ambtcr. On exaiiuii-
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